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Gen. Hospital 23rd A.C., Marietta, Ga., September 5, 1864
A letter to Mts. A. C. Van Raalte from her son, Ben, who reported that
"...Dirk is improving nicely."
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translation by Clarence Salving.

Gen. Hospital 23`d A.C. Marietta, Ga.
September 5, 1864
Beloved Mother,
I am very glad to be able to tell you that Dirk is improving nicely. This morning when
the doctor came to see him, he asked how long it would be before the wound would be
healed and the doctor told him it would take thirty days. The wound in his cheek is
practically healed. He is very patient, is resting well, and his appetite is as good as ever.
He sits up in a chair about three hours a day. Also, when his wound is dressed, he takes a
minor and watches how they do it. The wound looks really good; there is no crust on it,
or something like that. Those who have shattered arms or legs suffer ten times as much as
those
[2]
who have them amputated. So I am glad Dirk had his amputated. There is talk that the
hospital is to be moved to Atlanta but when I do not know. But the more seriously
wounded will remain here perhaps. Dirk says he would like to go to Atlanta some time.
Our communications were severed for a while but have now been restored. Dirk wished
that I had not written to Father asking him to come, but I still would like to have Father
come for him, for it would be such a great help for Dirk. Some of the wounded suffer a
great deal for lack of good care. Wounded persons are old news. The nurses are soldiers
who are no good at the front and should not be there. In my mind they are no good in a
hospital either. That's why I wish to stay with Dirk, even if it were to be 20 [days].1 I
have received permission from our regimental officers.
[3]
Dirk says you are not to worry about him as he is all right. Whenever I write I will always
tell you exactly how things are.
I do not have news from the front, but Atlanta is ours. The fighting must have been
terrific. The rumor is that Sherman cut the Rebel Army in two. I often regret that I was
not there to take part in it, because it is not my desire to be in a hospital. I always feel so
good at the front.
Greet everyone from me and Dirk,
Your loving, B. Van Raalte
[Translation: Clarence Jalving: revision: Nella Kennedy,
February 2009]

1 Or...al

was het ook nog zo, "even if it were [good]." In either case the sentence is not complete.

Gen. Hospital 23rd A.C. Marietta, Ga
Sept. 5111, 1864
Liefhebbende Moeder,
Met blijdschap is het dat ik uw bekend mag maaken dat Dirk goed beeterd van morgen
toen de docter hem kwam bezoeken vroeg hij hoe lang of het nog duuren zouw eer dat de
wond geneezen zouw kunnen weezen hij zij van dertig daagen. de wond in de wang is
bijna weer klaar. hij is heel geduldig rust goed zijn eet lust is net zo goed als gewoon. en
zit zo wat drie uur daags op in een stoel, en ook als het verbonden word dan neemt hij een
spiegel en zijt hoe of zij het doen moeten de wond lijkt tog zo moiij er is niets geen koors
aan of iets durgelijks die de beenen of arms verbrijzeld hebben lijden wel tien maal meer
dan die ze af
[2]
gezet hebben. en daarom ben ik maar blij dat hij het heeft aflaaten zetten. er is spraak dat
het Hospitaal vermoeved zal worden naar Atlanta maar wanneer weet ik nog niet, maar
de slimste gewonden zullen hier mischien wel blijven. Dirk zijt dat hij nog is naar Atlanta
wil, onze communicatie is ook afgesneeden geweest, maar is nu weer hersteld. Dirk
wouw dat ik maar niet aan Vader geschreefen had om te koomen, maar ik zouw graag
zien dat Vader om hem kwam, want het zouw tog zoon groote hulp voor hem weezen.
want sommige gewonden moeten tog maar veel lijden van weegen slegte oppassing,
gewonden is oud niews, en de nurses zijn soldaat die in de front niet goed zijn en die daar
niet duegen zij hier ook niet goed naar mijn gedachten en daar om wil ik bij Dirk blijven
al was het ook nog 20.1 van onze Regtmental Officieren heb ik permissie.
[3]
Dirk zijt dat uw niet ongerust moet weezen over hem want hij is all right, als ik uw schrijf
dan zal ik altijd net zo schrijven als het is niews van de front is hier niet maar Atlanta is
onze er moet zwaar gevochten worden, het gerucht was dat Sherman de Rebbel Army in
tweeijen gesneeden heeft, het spijt mij vaak dat ik er nu geen deel in kan neemen, want in
een Hospitaal is het mij niet naar mijn wensch in de front voel ik tog altijd zo goed.
Wij hebben de laaste daagen geen brieven gehad.
Groet allen van mij en Dirk
Uw Lief: B. Van Raalte
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy,
February 2009]
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Gen.Hospital 23rd A.G. Marietta Ga.
Sept. 5, 1864

Dear Mother:
I am happy to announce that Dirk is improving nicely. This morning when the
., ,,,1
doctor came to see him he asked how long it would be before the wound was
healed and the doctor told him it would take thirty days. The wound in his
cheek is practically healed. He is very patient, rests comfortably and his
appeti4e is as good as ever. He sits up in a chair about three hours a day,
He t_l_len takes, a mirror and watches how
and also when his wound
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Those who have crushed arms or legs suffer ten times as much as tho e who
have them amputated. So I am glad Dirk had his amputated. There is talk that
11 the hospital is to be moved to Atlanta but whenhI,do not know. 1,,n_a
t- Aif the more seriously wounded will remain heératthough Dirk says he wan c; go
to Atlanta some time. Our communications were severed for a while but have
now been restored. Dirk wishes that I had not written to Father asking him to
come,
( but I still would like to have Father come for him, -rttwould be such a
great help for Dirk. Some of the wounded suffer a great deal for lack of good care.
Wounded persons Are, old news -t-er-as and the nurses are soldiers who are no
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way I feel and-that's why I w4h
,1to stay with Dirk, ''
from our regimental officers.1-41dirk says you are not to worry about him as he
is all right. Whenever I write I will always tell you exactly how things are.
I do not have news from the front but Atlanta is ours. The fighting must have
been terrific. The tr'eport is that Sherman cut the Rebel Army in two. I am
sorry that I was not there to take part in it because hanging around the hospital
is not up my alley. I always fel'i: b-e:tierHat the front.
We haven't had any letters for se_y_eral days. Best r.egardsto all from Dirk
and myself.
Your loving
B. Van Raalte
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